
l1'lie Dcarte
~~thon tookz its shîift ani passcd it

,ttîîrougiî the srnokc of the ire, and put
aain îvîth the ivrong si(le rut. Ail this

,donc ot ivithout fear and trernbling on
çart of Grizzcl ; but lier neiv fbund trea-
ý.iasuinchangedc(, and sîiied siveetly in
WC as slie proceeded inilier superstitious
--: s. Having stipplied itE little %vants,
fully a.ssured, slic put it to bcd %vitl joy
~sfaction, and lookcd on it tilt it fli

aqweet sieep. Scarce lîad slie accora-
1ed this, wbcen Wiîlliamn Kerr cutered
hJohn Bell, upofl %vhoni lie lîad called
.ereturncd froin tie hlli, to aid him witlî
couansel and advice.

IVeil, Grizzel,' said lie, " is it a. ladt or a
b3uls 'vo bac fbund ; for I amn convincred,
a'îhe fear it gac me,] by what our eider
ýjd, tlat it is nae fairy, but an unclîris-
hvwean, the elves had been carryin. awa
isparents, tvha, 1 hlae nae doot, arc noo,

rasislossa."

IAndeed, guidman," replicd Grizzel, " it
rsnie a lass bairn as ever 1 saw in my

srîda's riclit. It is ne fairy, I'rn satis-
andl'rn riglit glatd on't; for e'lil bc a
t conufort to us, njoi that ive are getting
years if lier ain mnother docsuia corne to
lier to lier an bosoin ; but o' that 1
ilhere is lit tde chan ce ; iôr, by the fe iv
~it poke, iL is nac child o' oor ]and."

William Kerr," caid the eider, 1' if, as
ivife proposes> you mean to lcecp this
,îhere is one d uty to perfbrm, bothi for

-ake and your own-aud that is, iL rniust
ýptized; for there is no doubt this sa-
ri-lit lias eiw.ber beeil %vitlicid or ne-

tedor the encmy îvould flot hiave liad
citer todo as heelias done. To-niorrov
g-OmyEeli'to the mainister and tali with,
and next Lord's Day you or 1 must

St it to be adrnitted into tbe visible
th, of wbich 1 pray it may be a worthy
iber. Are you content V"

,'ar mair than content," replied the for-
* " 1will rejoice and biess God for the
--on as ferveuitiy as if slic werc my ain.
le I hae a bit or a build slie tsbai1 neicr
ungfer nor cold.,"

e Parties separated for 'lie nigbit, and
euv-foundl stranger slept ini tbe bosoni
,e fariner and luis wife. On the lollow-
k-,bbathi iL 'vas takien to the cliuurch ot-
egafi; to bc baptized. Tie churcli 'vas

crotvded to excess. Every one flint couli,
by any effort, get tberc, iutteîîded to witness
the cbiristeniiî'g of a fairv, ail cxpecting-
r'oretliingtuucornrnoîi to occur. The farmer
nnd bis wilè, they thouglit, ivere too rash tor
hiarbotir ini tieir bouse, for ut ivas not cbiancy
to bc at feud itluflic hgond peolple," wbo,
out of' revenge, miglit sboot blis cattie ; and,
verily, durin.- that sommer, a good mauy
liad alrcady died of* cive sbots. As tbe chris-
tening party approaclicd tbe churcb, evcry
ouuc 'vas auxious to g et a peep at fie young
creature. It ivas su> beautifucl that iL could

not, they said, bc a commuon cluild ; neitber
ivas àu a cbaugeiing, for cliangelin-s are
weazened, yarnnoring-, iil-laoklin. tilingerq,
that greet nigbit and day, and neyer grow
bigger. Coutrary to tli expertations of ai-
most ail the con.gregation, xvben tbe farmner
and bis party critered the church, the cbuld
neitier screamed nor flewv off ini a flash of
fire, but srniled as beaWXiful as a cherub.-
Thîe service wvent on as usual. The l'armer
stood up anti took the holy voive upon him-
self, and gave te lovely babe tbe nuame of
Hleei. The iicgi tbirovc, and becatue tbe
pride of lier l'ester parenits, wlio loved lier as
iiiteusseiy as if sile liad been tbecir own cbild;
anti Colin becarne, if poSsible> more belovcd
by theuin, as i-Ielen's plnyfeliow.

A fcwv montbs atter tbe finding of Helen,
as Grizzel waq one day exnrninid g the silkliu
dress whicbi sbe wore ivlien discovered on tie
rouir, and wbicli liad neyer been put on
siaice-±,eitug soAled aîîd darnp wlîen talteu
ofl-.--ie <iiscovcred a picce ni' paper in one of
tbe folds, mucli creased, as if it had beeuu

plcdthere by souie one ini a state of great
agitation. IL 'vas written in Frenchi ; uieitlic
te flirmer nor lierself could read it; but

NVilliin, oa the first opporturuiiy, took ansd
shiewcd it to the un iider, who tranIated it
as flo'':-"Merciful God ! proteet mie
and my clîild from tbe fury of my liusband,
who lias returned, after liiz lonîg aL.-eucc,
more gloorny than ever. Alas-! liu what liave
1 oflendetl lim ? If I have, 'vithout any ini-
tention, donc se, my Jear baby, 3 ou cannot
have given ofl'enee. Goud God ! there are
preplaratiouis for a journey nîniing in the
couru.-yard--lorse, saddle, and piliion.-
Wilerc arn 1 te bc carried to? My babe! 1
%Nvill nuot be parted front you but by death !-

lis fluet arc on the stairs. I hecar his voice.
las ! 1 tremble at that sound w1lich ivas


